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Heavy met als, such as mer cury and cad mium, are very
toxic in liv ing or gan isms, which have there fore evolved
var i ous de fence and con trol mech a nisms. Even for met als
that are es sen tial for the cor rect func tion ing of liv ing or -
gan isms, their pres ence within the cells has to be tightly
con trolled to avoid neg a tive ef fects. In most cases, and cer -
tainly in the case of cad mium, the ac tual toxic ef fect is in
part due to the ox i dant prop er ties of these met als.

We have solved the struc ture of YodA, a novel pro tein
im pli cated in cad mium stress is E. coli. This pro tein has
been sug gested as a mem ber of a new fam ily of cad mium-
 re sponse pro teins in bac te ria (1). While there is no se -
quence sim i lar ity to pro teins with known folds, the three-
 di men sional struc ture shows that YodA is a memeber of
the lipocalin/calycin fam ily. At the same time, we show
that YodA is a metalloprotein, with a high-af fin ity site for
di va lent cat ions such as zinc, nickel and cad mium.

We shall de scribe the struc ture of the pro tein and pro -
pose hy poth e ses for its func tion in bac te ria.
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14-3-3 pro teins were the first sig nal ing pro teins to be iden -
ti fied as dis crete phosphoserine/phosphothreonine bind ing
mol e cules. These pro teins play an im por tant role in the reg -
u la tion of sig nal transduction, apoptosis, cell cy cle con trol,
and nu tri ent-sens ing path ways [1,2]. The 14-3-3 pro teins
are a con served fam ily of acidic pro teins (mo lec u lar mass
rang ing from 27 to 32 kDa) pres ent in high abun dance in all 
eukaryotic or gan isms stud ied so far. Many or gan isms ex -
press mul ti ple isoforms; for ex am ple, in mam mals seven
isoforms have been iden ti fied. All 14-3-3 isoforms can
form sta ble homo and het ero-dimers. Though 14-3-3 pro -
teins per form dif fer ent func tions for dif fer ent lig ands, gen -
eral mech a nisms of 14-3-3 ac tion in clude changes in
ac tiv ity of bound en zymes, con trol in sub-cel lu lar lo cal iza -

tion of 14-3-3 bound pro teins, and al ter ations in pro -
tein-pro tein in ter ac tions of bound lig ands with other pro -
teins. 

Crys tal struc tures of hu man 14-3-3 zeta and tau
isoforms, and struc tures of 14-3-3zeta bound to var i ous
pep tides rep re sent ing 14-3-3 bind ing mo tifs pro vided first
struc tural in sight into un der stand ing of the bi o log i cal func -
tion of 14-3-3 pro teins [3,4]. These struc tures il lus trate the
con served fold of the 14-3-3 pro teins, where each mono -
mer is com posed of nine antiparallel a-he li ces, and two
mono mers form cup-shaped dimers with a large deep chan -
nel in the cen ter run ning the length of the dimer. The walls
of the chan nel con tain amphipathic grooves that are ~30 A
long, and res i dues lin ing the grooves are mostly con served
among the dif fer ent isoforms. Phosphoserine-con tain ing
pep tides were ob served to bind in an ex tended con for ma -
tion within these grooves. Re cently, the struc ture of
14-3-3zeta bound to an en zyme se ro to nin N-acetyl -
transferase in com plex with a bisubstrate an a log, was
solved [5]. This struc ture al lowed to de scribe how 14-3-3
in ter acts with an en zy mat i cally ac tive pro tein - 14-3-3 sta -
bi lizes the con for ma tion of an ad ja cent re gion in the en -
zyme, caus ing en hanced sub strate bind ing and prod uct
for ma tion.
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Plectin and its isoforms are ver sa tile cytolinker pro teins of
very large size (mo lec u lar mass over 500 kDa) that are ex -
pressed in a wide va ri ety of mam ma lian tis sues and cell
types. Bio chem i cal data in di cate that plectin plays an im -
por tant role in cytoskeleton net work or ga ni za tion and reg -
u la tion, with con se quences for viscoelastic prop er ties of
the cy to plasm and the me chan i cal in teg rity and re sis tance
of cells and tis sues. De fects in plectin genes cause
autosomal re ces sive or dom i nant he red i tary dis eases, char -
ac ter ized by se vere skin blis ter ing with or with out mus cu -
lar dys tro phy. Plectin has been well char ac ter ized
bio chem i cally and ge net i cally. Elec tron mi cros copy re -
vealed that the pro tein has a dumb bell-like struc ture com -
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pris ing a cen tral rod do main (ap prox i mately 2 000 A long)
flanked by N- and C- ter mi nal glob u lar do mains. Each of
these do mains con tains sev eral subdomains to which bind -
ing sites for var i ous in ter ac tion part ners have been mapped. 
Actin-bind ing do main (ABD) of plectin is lo cated in prox -
im ity to its N-ter mi nus. It con sists of two so called calponin 
homology (CH) 1 and 2 subdomains. 

Crys tals of the plectin ABD were grown by the hang ing 
drop dif fu sion method. Mod i fi ca tion of crys tal li za tion con -
di tions re sulted in two crys tal forms. Data from crys tal
form I (P21) were col lected at room tem per a ture to 2.0 A
res o lu tion and from crys tal form II (P212121) at cryo tem -
per a ture to 2.2 A res o lu tion on the EMBL beamlines at the
DORIS stor age ring, DESY Ham burg. The struc ture was
solved by mo lec u lar re place ment method us ing utrophin
ABD (PDB code 1QAG) as search model. Struc tures of
both crys tal forms were re fined with the pro gram
REFMAC5. Re com bi nant mol e cule of the plectin ABD is
an a pro tein con sist ing of 245 res i dues which form 11 he li -
ces. The struc ture is al most iden ti cal with the fimbrin ABD
in spite of rel a tively low amino-acid se quence iden tity
(23 %) and dif fers from those of utrophin and dystrophin
mainly in ori en ta tion of CH1 and CH2 subdomains. 
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 1,2,3-trichloropropane (TCP) is a toxic syn thetic chlo ri -
nated hy dro car bon known to oc cur nat u rally. TCP is re sis -
tant to bi o log i cal and chem i cal deg ra da tion and is of ten
found as a wa ter pol lut ant. Ther mo dy nam ics cal cu la tion
shows that aer o bic min er al iza tion of TCP could pro vide
suf fi cient en ergy to sus tain mi cro bial growth. The
haloalkane dehalogenase (DhaA) from Rhodococcus sp.
m15-3 hydrolyzes car bon-halo gen bonds in a wide range of 
haloalkanes, in clud ing TCP, to the cor re spond ing (halo)al -
co hol, re leas ing ha lide ions. Re cently a way how to im -
prove DhaA en zyme to uti lize TCP as a sub strate by
dou ble-point mu ta tion (C176Y+Y273F) has been pro -
posed by Bosma et al. [1].

The goal of the work was to ex plain by mo lec u lar mod -
el ing why is the mu tated en zyme more ef fec tive than wild
type DhaA. The mo lec u lar dy nam ics method was used to
pro duce six 1 ns-long sim u la tions; three of them with the
DhaA wild-type in com plex with TCP in tree dif fer ent
bind ing modes TCP(bm1), TCP(bm2), and TCP(bm3) and
three of them with C176Y+Y273F dou ble mu tant of
DhaA.. The bind ing mode TCP(bm1) cor re sponds to
dehalogenation from Cb atom, while the bind ing modes
TCP(bm2) and TCP(bm3) re lates to the dehalogenation
from ei ther Ca atom.

Both sim u la tions of wt/TCP(bm1) and C176Y+
Y273F/TCP(bm1) show that the dehalogenation from Cb is
not pos si ble, due to a steri cal hin drance of TCP in the ac -
tive site. More over, TCP changes its bind ing mode from
TCP(bm1) to TCP(bm2) in both these sim u la tions. The
other sim u la tions (wt /TCP(bm2), wt /TCP(bm3), C176Y+
Y273F/TCP(bm2) and C176Y+ Y273F/ TCP(bm3)) show
that TCP fre quently adopts a near at tack con for ma tion
(NAC), i.e. con for ma tion ap pro pri ate for SN2 at tack dur -
ing the whole sim u la tion. Pre lim i nary re sults in di cate that
NAC is more pop u lated in sim u la tion of dou ble mu tant
(see Ta ble 1). 

Ta ble 1: Pop u la tion of NAC for stud ied sys tems. 

Sys tem TCP(bm2) TCP(bm3)

wt-DhaA 20.7 % 6.5 %

C176Y+Y273F-DhaA 28.9 % 11.7 %
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